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To health and strength will be found and made if you invest in a Before anflAfter Splacles Bron
a heal t hyWHITELY EXERCISER. In order to keep up

circulation it is not necessary to strain the muscles as is done m
heavy gymnastics. The exercises necessary for harmonious develop-

ment
in the Philippines.

action and develop the In-

ternal
of the muscular system also call into

organs and other structures; hence the rapid and permanent
cure of digestive troubles. The WHITELY EXERCISER will produce
health and strength; it is simple, inexpensive and the only practical
form of athletics for busy people.

WHITELY EXERCISERS for Men, Women or Children, just A LITERARY GENERAL'S PLAHS
received by

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.
Gave the 1 Americans a Finished

"Roast" Probably He Wond-
erst t V

i in fun How it Happened.

(Mrs. Evelyn Townsend Wilson).
Died March 21, 1SSS.

Sweet-face- d lady hast thou gone?
Gone beyond this vale of tears?
Quickly thou hast glory won
Ended are thy earthly fears.

Silenced now, thy pleasant tones
Missed, thy charming happy ways.

Loved wert thou in many homes
Loyal, faithful, true always.

Thou like Ruth as told of old
Cheered Naomi's shadowed life

And 'mid trials manifold
Proved the constant, loving wife.

Ah! farewell! earth closes o'er thee
Friend of past bright, happy days,

We who knew thee always loved thee
And we name thee, now, with praise.

F. G.
Honolulu, May 23, 1S3S.
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Salvation Army
Col. Evans, one of the big men of the

Salvation Army on the Coast, is ex-

pected to arrive in Honolulu by the
steamer tomorrow. He is an eloquent
and earnest man of rank with a rec-

ord as an effective worker. Col. Evans
will be given a warm welcome by the
local Salvationists. He will tour the
Islands to inspect and to help with
advice and in the personal conduct of
services. Col. Evans will speak at the
Salvation Army hall in this city on
the evening of the 29th, next Sunday,
and on the following evening, the 30th,
will lead a monster rally at Central
Union Church.

A LARGE INCREASE OF BUSINESS.

6

On April 23d the Governor General
of the Philippines issued a proclama-
tion, prophesying disaster to the Am-

ericans and victory to Spain in the
struggle. The extraordinary document,
abounding in fustian, characterizes the
sending of the American fleets against
the Spanish forces as "vain designs,
ridiculous boastings." The proclama-
tion in full is as follows:

"Spaniards.
"Between Spain and the United

States of North America hostilities
have broken out. f

"The moment has arrived to prove
to the world that we possess the spirit
to conquer those who, pretending to be
loyal friends, take advantage of our
misfortunes and abuse our hospitality,
using means which civilized nations
count unworthy and disreputable.

"The North American people, con-

stituted of all the socialexcresences,
have exhausted our patience and pro-

voked war with their perfidious ma-

chinations, with their acts of treach-
ery, with their outrages against the
laws of nations and international con-

ventions.
"The struggle will be short and de-

cisive. The God of Victories will give
us one as brilliant and complete as the
righteousness and justice of our cause
demand. Spain, which counts upon
the sympathies of all the nations, will
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NEW YORK, April 5. The sales of the Remington g
o

Standard Typewriter, the world over, for March this g

year, largely exceeded any previous month in its his- - VICTORIA, R.
tory. Typewriter sales are a good barometer of general g Japanese

This the 79th birthday of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. The anni-
versaries have always been fittingly and enthusiastically observed In Ho-

nolulu. Today there will be a reception at the British Legation. Govern-
ment 'offices will be closed. This evening there will be a grand dancing
party at Independence Park Pavilion.

0industrial conditions. o
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PAPER LANTERNS.
BAMBOO BLINDS,

MATTINGS (New Designs).
PORCELAIN WARE,

Don't Waste
Qood MoneyLACQUER WARE,

HANDSOME KIMONOS,
PAJAMAS, RUGS, ETC.

ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS.
SILKS! SILKS!H. HACKFELD & CO.. Ltd., Sole Agents,

Don't buy until you have seen our
stock. Ihe Goods and "rices

- will Suit you.

old worn out

can make money

one from us.

any kind of a
cheap as they

sold for here.

emerge triumphantly from this new
test, humiliating and blasting the ad-

venturers from those States that, with-
out cohesion and without a history,
offer to humanity only infamous tradi-
tions and the ungrateful spectacle of
Chambers in which appear united in-

solence aud defamation, cowardice and
cynicism.

"A squadron manned by foreigners,
possessing neither instruction nor
discipline, is preparing to come to this
archipelago with the ruffianly inten-
tion of robbing us of all that means

Fixing up your

carriage. Yon

if yon buy anew
We can sell you

vehicle just as

can possibly be
M U RATA & CO.

Hotel. fcT., Cor. NruAKr.

ALL KINDS OF HATS.
BRANCH HAT STOKE, Knflanu St.

life, honor, and liberty. Pretending
to be inspired by a courage of which

Telephone, 938. P. O. Jiox 2C6.they are incapable, the North Ameri-
can seamen undertake as an enter-
prise capable of realization the sub-

stitution of Protestantism for the FOR ONE MONTH.
Catholic religion you profess, to treat REDUCTION SALE.

WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.
A full line of

Fine Double or Single Harness, Saddles,
Whips, Lamps and Lap Robes

Always on Hand.

SCHUMAN'S

you as tribes refractory to civilization, COMMENCING SATURDAY, MAY 21.
to take possession oi your ncues
if they were unacquainted with the
rights of property, and to 'kidnap those
persons whom they consider useful to
man their ships or to be exploited in
agricultural or industrial labor.

i

Hamakua Plantation,
Paauilo, Hawaii, H. I.

Mr. J. G. Spencer,
Pacific Hardware Co.,

Honolulu.

Dear Sir: The Secretary Disc Plow I pur-

chased from you is giving us satisfaction. We
are using it to plow under a crop of lupins. They
are three feet high and very thick. Your plow
turns them completely under, at the same time
plowing the land fourteen inches deep.

I feel satisfied that with this plow the draft
for the same quantity and depth of work is as
6 to 8. That is, with the old plow, to do the same
work, it takes 8 good mules; with your plow it
takes only 6, and they are less tired at night.

Please send me another plow by first schooner
leaving for this.

You are at liberty to use this in any way you
may see fit. Yours truly,

A. L1DGATE.

Ladies' Underwear, 25c. per piece.
Ladies' Underwear, 50c. per piece.
Ladies' Undershirts, 2 for 25c.
Ladies' Undershirts, 5c. each.
Muslin, all colors, 10 yds., 75c.
Ladies' Shoes, 75c. per pair.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, 35c. each.
Ladies' Stockings, 3 pair for 23c.
Calico, 35 yards, $1.00.
Cotton Flannel, 10 yds., 75c.
Corsets, 35c. each.
Boys' Hats (colored), 15c.
Lace, 12 yds., 50c.
Chinese Silk Handkerchiefs, very

"Vain designs! Ridiculous boast-ng- s!

"Your indomitable bravery will CARRIAGE AMD HARNESS REPOSITORY.suffice to frustrate the attempt to carry
them into realization. You will not

Fort St., above Club Stables.allow the faith you profess to be made
a mock of impious hands to be placed
on the temple of the true Cod, tne

low.images you adore to be thrown down
by unbelief. The aggressors shall not
profane the tombs of your fathers,

CHU YIP & Co.they shall not gratify their lustmi
nassions at the cost of your wives and

Nuuanu St., pp. W. W. Ahana.
daughters' honor, or appropriate the
nronertv that your industry has ac- - ... - EX "DORIC1simulated as a provision tor your oia

Grass : Cloth :age. No, they shall not perpetrate
any of the crimes Inspired by their
wickedness and covetousness, because
your valor and patriotism will suffice

SHOW YOUR COLORS AND

Decorate for the Boys to Arrive.tr nnnish and abase tne people tnat,
be civilized and cultivated,

have exterminated the natives of North

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Silk Shawls,
New Torcelain Cups and Sausers,
Decorated Flower Pots,

Rattan Chairs, Matting,
Tea and Dinner Sets,
Fire Crackers.

....Just land-e- at the....America instead of bringing to tnem
nfp rf civilization and of progress

"Philininos. prepare for the struggle 0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
and, united under the glorious Span-

ish flag, which is ever covered with
laurels, let us fight with the convic-

tion that victory will crown our effortsWATSON, LAIDLAW & CO.'S WING W0 CHAN & CO.
21f-21- 2 NuuAvr Ft.

A new stock of Fireworks, Stars and Stripes Decoration
Bunting ....
American Shields, President McKINLEY'S Pictures, Red,
White and Blue Festooning
American Bunting, Muslin and Silk Flags, all sizes; Button-
hole Buttons, etc., etc.

and to the calls of our enemies let us
oppose with the decision of the Christ-
ian and the patriot the cry of "VivaCentnfugaDrivenWater a in isEspana."

"Manila, 23d April, 1S9S.

"Your General.
"BASILIC-- AUGUSTIN DAVI LA." msm S. W. Lederer. X IX! T j Cor. Nuuanu and King: Sts.
Another proclamation of the same FOR HATCHING.

fintP declares that any one ottering as

Which does away with two-thir- ds of the
floor space, three-fourth- s of the oil, and

the whole of the belting required for
drying sugar with the ordinary machine.

May be seen in motion on application to

From the following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of the choicest strains at myHktnnpf? directly or indirectly to the
pnpmv shall be. summarily tried by APunahou Poultry Yards, viz: uun

Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, Andalusi- -

Cup
of Coffeerm "Rnrred Plvmouth Rocks. WyanROBERT CATTON. rintt.es and English S. G. Dorkings,212

Queen St. rprkin Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.
pricps furnished udoii application.

Court Martial as a traitor and be pun-

ished with death, and that those, who
propose the submission of any place
besieged by the enemy or spread re-

ports calculated to discourage the de-

fenders shall also be dealt with as
traitors and punished with death or
penal servitude for life.

A third proclamation declares mar-

tial law and" requires all able bodied
Spaniards to enroll themselves for
military service.

Favors from the other Islands will re
ceive prompt and careruia ttention.

A few choice Fowls for sale.
WATTFR C. WEEDON.C5.

With one's breakfast is the most relished when
properly made, nor is that all the coffee must not
only be a grade, but freshly ground. We have an
excellent coffee mill (3 sizes), suitable for the kit-
chen wall, and just as a flyer we will sell them for
20 cts. each former price 50 cts.

314 Fort St.. Honolulu.

Founders and Machinists.
213 Queen St., bet. Alafcea and Richards Sis., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Ii Rill BKM
111 FORT STREET.

Telephone, 240 : : P. O. Box, 29.

Invite Enquiries for General Ironwork; Iron and Brass Cast
ings. Ships' Blacksmiths. Cemetery Railings ana

Crestings Made to Order: Samples on Hand.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. TEL. 410.

The Pali Accident.
Additional facts in regard to the

accident met with by Alex. Swanson
at the Pali, have been learned. Swan-so- n

is now out of danger. There are
no internal injuries and he will be
out of the hospital in about a week.

While Swanson was lying uncon-

scious at the bottom of the' declivity
down which he had plunged, some one
stole ?9 in silver out of his pockets.
There are suspicions cast on a certain
person.

20 Cts., 20 Cts., 20 Cts., 20 Cts.
We have a coffe.e pot that will make a delicious 6

cup of coffee in a remarkably short space of time.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

JOHN NOTT.
75-7- 9 KING ST. TEL. NO. 31

YEE SING TAI.
Matting, Wall Paper, Wider Chairs and

All Kinds of Furniture.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEK.

Cabinet MakiDg and Painting. Fort St.lead the Hawaiian Gazette


